Desired Outcomes:

1) Update stakeholders on status of ongoing study activities.
2) Provide status on fishery Health
3) Provide feedback to Reclamation on direction of the Issue Group

AGENDA

9:00 Welcome (review outcomes, agenda, Mission/Goal statements, ground rules)

9:20 Bighorn River Side channel Investigation: Sediment Transport Modeling (Rob Hilldale, Reclamation)
    Presentation/Discussion

10:00 Bighorn River Side Channel Restoration Project: (Mike Ruggels MTFWP and Bighorn River Alliance)
10:20 Montana Fishery Report (MTFW&P)

10:45 BREAK

11:00 Wyoming Fishing Report (Mark Smith, WG&F)

11:30 Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area Report (Jerry Case, NPS)

12:00 LUNCH

1:00 Wyoming Sediment Control Project (Larry Bentley)

1:30 Proposed Sediment Control Project above Bighorn Lake
    (Jerry Case NPS, Bob Croft FGL, Dan Pridal USACOE)

2:30 BREAK

2:45 Discussion and Other Issues, Discussion, Feedback
    (Duberstein)

3:15 Wrap-up – Duberstein

3:30 Adjourn